How to Forget a Wireless Connection in Windows 8

Here are the steps to forget the connection settings for a wireless connection in Windows 8.

1. First, point to the lower right corner of the screen to bring up the charm menu, and then click on the Settings button to open the Windows 8 settings menu.
2. When the settings menu comes up, click *Change PC settings* at the bottom of the menu to open the *PC settings* window.

3. In the *PC settings* window, choose *Network* to view the network settings for this PC.
4. Under the **Network** settings, select **Connections** and then click on **Manage known networks** under the **Wi-Fi** section to manage the wireless connections.

5. Under the **Manage known networks** window, choose the network that you want to forget. For UTEP’s wireless network, the network name should be **utepsecure**. Click on the network name to select it, and then click on the **Forget** button to forget it.